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HKE WILL THE K ATI OSS STAHBT
As the final decision of war or no war

between England and Russia approaches,
inquiry is wade as to how the two coun-

tries will stand with respect to the other
srovermnents? Some time ago Germany,
Austria and Hussia had a conference at

kierniwice. Some sort of alliance as

to how far these powers wouH support
each other in the case certain events oc-

curred, was supposed to have been con-

tracted on that occasion. If so, will Dot

the two other governments, it war break
out, openly or secretly be friends of Rus-
sia and enemies of England? Italy,
judging by the part she is UkisR on the
Ited sea in Soudan affairs, would be on
the side of Kngiand. What Turkey will
Jo is a very important matter. The Dar-

danelles, the passage by which Lussia
lias access to the Mediterranean, and by
which Englaad would enter the Black
sea if allowed are in the Turkish power
and commanded by Turkish guns,
mounted upon Turkish fortresses that
command the straits. Turkey, there-lor-

cannot avoid coming to one of three
decisions. She may admit KogUsh ves-

sels of war to pass into the Black sea,
or she may permit Kussiau vessels to
pass into the Mediterranean, or she may
refuse tne passage of the straita to both
me general leeling m l.cntcUnople is
said to be in favor of the English, but
that statement may come from an Enf Hsh
poiut of view. The Turks of lute have
Leen much irritate against Euiland on
account of iu exclusion by'that
from Egypt, over which it ronsesies su
zerain riphts. On the other hand Eng-
land is fightioj, the Mahdi, whom Tur-
key desires to see pnt down, and as be-

tween ths frequent disagreements be-

tween Itussis and Turkey, England has
always hbr-- Turkey's defender aguiust
5lu."sian aggression. Hussia has been a
fontinual danger to Turkey; could the
latter obtain from Hussia a formal treaty
releasing her from further interference,
there would be a strong motive to take the
side of Hussia. As Hussia can he relied
upon to observe its treaties only as long
as the power treated with has the means
to enforce the treaty provisions, Turkey
nay refuse to take such a stop, and rather

trust au old ally without whose mpjiort
that country would have bcome a more
Hussian dependency long ago. As to re-

maining neutral, and keeping the traits
f the Dardanelles and th-- sea of Mar-

mora closed against both contendents,
the pressure both powers can bring to
bear upon her would scarcely permit
what, otherwise, might be Turkey's best
policy. Whatever decision Turkey
may come to will have an im-

portant hearing upon the war, aw-- i

that decision will be looked for
with great anxiety by all fvho feel an in-

terest in what is taking place. Oermany
appears to aim at taking the position cf
arbiter between the contendieg j'owers,
which, if attained, wi'l give that

Bismarck a degree of au-
thority suited to his ambitious nature,
and ftvornblo to his schemes for seising
territory for German coloniiation. Aus-
tria is using all its power and diplomacy
to annex Saloniea to its possessions, and
so secure a seaport that will give her ac-

cess to the Mediterranean and thus
make her a war power, a privilege she
ardently covets. This may probably cast
tier interests on the Hussian side- as the
disturbance of the Europoau map that
would bo effected j Hussian success
would be favorable to r am-
bitious themes. The people and
fjativc princes of India, ho will
hey stand? The Ai-r- recently

published extracts, tran-lato- d from tutive
Indian papers, complaining of Kosl'.sh
insolent, overbearing, arbitrary, aud
Jiarsh personal eosiJtlct in their inter-
course with tbs "Hindoos of all grades,
which showed no love on their part for
theit masters. The English clt'.m that,
as between thems.drc? tnd 'Russia, people
and prinees arc both for England. Men
who are fnim'iar with India aud its pop-

ulation are already warning the English
sovernmcnt to beware how they trust a
)eople who are proverbial for their deceit
and treachery, and ttierc ie good reason
for the warning. Eagland's colonies will
ha, if possible, more English than the
Kaglish themselves, aud in e;ise of dan-
ger to England they will give powerful
oid and will prove vigorous opponents to
England' pnemis.

A rw.vrtiiriir equai.tj bem isf..
Attention is becoming s! 'sed toward

a ucique kind of counterfeiting, which
has occasionally beeu suspected to exist,
and which may be carried on Dow for
what anybody knows to the contrary.
To counterfeit a coin by imitating it ex-

actly, not only in appearance but in the
quality of metal employed, tha counter-
feit coin being of precisely the nB
value as the genuine one, b a stranse
appearance. Such. counterfeit can be
made of the silVer dollar, and perhaps is
iii&ue. it& .lies tlie eiact Jar-t;mi- k of
the true com, and the proper presses,
the counterfeiter with silver properly al-
loyed and of the value of eighty-thre-

centt in gold, would produce a coin that
w ju'd pass for a doilar, a g.iin oi seven-
teen cents. Onthcauthority'of a deputy
from Holland, at the Paris silver con-
ference, the New York , r.,1,1 says the
expense of coining would be thrce cents.
With such appliances as the illegal
coiner would have at command, the cost
ciight be greater, bat even if it were
five cents each coin, a profit of twelve
ceota upon every one would pay hand-
somely for an article that could always
and without delay be exchanged fort certificates. If the work were
well doue there would be no delecting
the difference, and the dangerous and
unjust profit made by the legal passasre
in currency of what cost seventy-eigh- t

cent would be shared with the govern-
ment by criminals.

"W ttlKHIlK ETAT4 IMi
The Appeal a week ago, referring to

the severe defeat the French had met
with in their Tonquin campaign, took oc-

casion to say that a republic claiming
liberty for itself cannot consistently at-

tack the liberties of others, seek to sub-
ject them to a foreign power, and bo
deprive them of the freedom that is their
birthright. The attacks of the French
upon Tunis, Tonquin and Madagascar
were meutioned as instances of this

Xh AtirA L views this
' '- - h with keen re

of a!cohoisea.

gret, for it syuipathi'od arajntly with
France in the fatal struggle into which
"ths one-wa- n power" of the empire

it. With joy we saw France
cast off tho yoke of imperialism, and un
der the wise guidance of Thiers estab
lish a republic we earnestly hope will be
preserved and worthily sus tained. We
sympathized in every 6bfr with the
noble utterances of (iambetta, and de-

plored the factiousness that perpetrated
his downfall. Feeling the vast good that
a successful, peaceable, d

republic can do in Europe, by demon-
strating to the down lrodlen millions
the superiority of a republic nobly con-

tending for its own liberties, and gener-
ously respecting the freedom of others,
we cannot but sorrow when we see the
French republic falling iato some of
the most objectionable faults of the mon-

archies, and indulging in lust of terri-

tory, and engaging in wars where the
strong subduing tho weak can gain no
honor. Unjust use of powur, the reduc-

tion of trcak nations to suhertioo, is in-

jurious to the high character we could
wish to see republicanism gain in Eu-

rope. The article of the Appeal show-

ing the evil tendencies of the French ef-

forts to dominate and crusli by force the
freedom of unoffending peoples, has
stung the (iiiirritr d Klals L'ni
into a reply which appears in

its Wednesday's issue. That reply is

a fine specimen of the sarcasm
of which the French are accomplished
masters, tsut uot oue position tlie ap
peal has advanced is met, not one con
sideration it has urged is controverted.
That the only way in which the Vourier
eould discuss our article fs to ridicule
the manner o iti presentation, is an im
plied acknowledgement that, while there
was the wit to bo sarcastic, there was not
the means to reply to the criticisms we

made in no unkindly spirit, and that was
free of disrespectful terms. To say that
the Appeal had poured out tine inter-

mintblc enfilade tUs mot creur, heaped
up lienx communes, un jlot Je Itanalilei
conveyed in uw. vrine jtrndhommetque,
does not relieve the French republic
from the charge that it is depriving other
peoples of the freedom it glories in hav- -

iag secured lor itself.

WAR AXD COTTON P1KCS.
Mkmphis, Tsx., April 13,

To th. Editor, of th. Aiul
N:iw tbft wer I'VirS inevitable between

Fnt n& ana Ruspii, I wnutd be itl&d to see
your oihum of thu effects of ura a war

upuu the interest? of the cot:- - growing section
ot our country. VU' or the

eotton n ihe is to reduce tne
price i '.ltoD, will the production of other Ro.
t;ft,uwing r.'untries be reduce) ttf a'i'iXient
authoient to otf.ct any reuoctirn 'n price in tbie
country? W itii o crta'nV tiint meat and bre,l
will be greatly- - esa.,coJ iu value uuoYr the,. . I .reiKu war. and with. Am I be'iev.. a
cern-- e of reduction in the price of cotton, wo'itd.
it Dot be wi.oe in our J;n uiiirs to incfew
acreage in corn and flecre M e" - acreage in
cottuu. and tj:ke eaci'cial L.e of their hoic in or-
der to uuiKe tb-- 'r uKu meal af near as. pu.sible
ueT yT"

The-- , are matters of interest t. our farmers
and merchutitd. Let your re- s have the bene-
fit of jour views on tlioubis.-t- .

MERCHANT.
Our respected correspondent's princi-

pal question aud it is one that has been
most anxiously discussed at the opening
of other wars, such as the t'riiliijan
aud the French 'ietmau wars is as to
the occurrence of war between England
aud Hussia affecting favorably or unfa-
vorably the price of cottoi'. Tbtj fcomiug
war is betweeu two of the greatest exist-
ing nations, and one of them i oftr vr.n-cipa- l

customer an3 is tile central spot
where tba woriii's cortmercial balances
are settled. Whatever comrocrpijl. or
fects usually folio1"7 t.V. may therefore
probably to intcosilicJ iu the struggle
ffaren!ly approachinc. Tbe outbreak
of war disturbs commerce and disar-
ranges tho course of currency, facts un-

favorable to commerce sencrai!y and to
cottou among the lest. Meats and bread
stuffs must be had day by day, and th
waste of large forces in th e!d increases
the demand. 'c'.ion eoods are not
wanted iiew every day. and the stock on
hand cau bo made, at need, to last
much longer thau usual. TheecftV; the
provisions, whifh rtit be had daily, go
up i cotton, which can be dis-

pensed with for.a while, goes down. Such
has the case when former wain
broke out, and such is likely to e the
case now, and the experienced dealers
expert it, S3 that we read in Friday.
liriiiitrtit't: "The iufluenre declin-
ing stocks has no, been sufficient to sus-
tain te f'i'ice of raw cotton, owing to
the very bad state of the goods trade
The probability of foreign war hs ihade
matters wore. and daring the week mid-
dling uplands at Xew Vork declined."
Lower prices, spite of lower stocks, tell
their own story. But wilt Rot tent and
other cotton goods be P anted in wniisua.
quantity? The hssi' ot tudian Afghani-
stan, in?' plies will be. India, and India
grows and exports and manufactures ?ot"

ton. The result of this 't is uunec-essar- v

to d ":.'. Vipun. The more or less
itudrawal of the English from Egjpt

is net likely to favor the increased pro-
duction of cotton there, for the condition
of affairs thfro h sobje.-- t to disturbance;
the pcov'.e are dissatislied with the for-
eigners and the Mahdi's emissaries are
active. Brazil is the sceue of inou;try
pauic and bankruptcy, jnd no great cro
of cotton will be grotva there. With
much of India's otton consumed
at home, and the outlook elsewhere,
H would appear as if (lie supplies
from our rivals would likely be below
rather than above the average, but tht
would scarcely eiual the lci5 from re-

duced demand. The wr will have some
effect on transportation, as vessels are
already hired lrom transit lines by the
Enghsh. We snail suder desered in"

conveuieucc, moreover, from our mcr- -

tiiauuise asuaiiy carried unuejthe
flag. It our ln3 were changed

to allow us tg bay shii-- and
. V"Cm

the American tlag, t nls
vemuuee wouiu not tro.0!e ". Jtev'eW-ingall- ,

the Wlsnce is in favor of a re-
duction rathi than ah increase in tn?
frice of cotton, the sale cf futures do
not intimat gleat expectations of the
fit'ire of this season's cottoa xi
this view of tho cr i correct, theft our
farmed. Siunot be tOO Careful in growing
mixed crops, sufficient for home wants in
bread, vegetables and meat. That done,
grow as much cotton as there is strength
for from the other crops. If in this way
there is a decreased supply with the de-

creased demand, the mixed crop policy
will save the farmer from loss.

THE ILLINOIS LEGISLATURE.

An futerella Oormmut Kead In the
Hon.e,

ScaistiKiELD, III., April 14. Upon the
House being called to order there was a
pretty fud attendance. The first business
brought up of importance was the rennrt
of the soecial committee on the employes
oi tue tiouse, ami proved an interesting
document to them at least. Tbe re ort
showed that the cast of the House and
the tilieeof tie Secretary of State so fRr
this session had been Ti2.434 50. which
they considered far in excess of what was
necessary. The report contended that
Speaker Haines had only been delegated
witn power toempioy twenty-fiv- e janitors,
but instead he had cmiilote.l eiiffitv-tiv- e

an 1 so on in proportion with tne other
cilices. The report rocom mended a
sweeting reduction all around. Speaker
Haines made a defense of his action, criti-
cised the report and also ridiculed I Mil,
the chairman, who he claimed had five
persons placed on the pav-rol- l. Mr. Dill
repnea ueientling his action. Before the
repoit was disposed of the
announced. In joint convention forty-fiv- e
Ssenators and 133 iienreiientiiti V PR VAropresent. Oalv one vnta hb aa an.i iuni
for J. C. Black.

shot and Killed HI. .. u...
Cincinnati. Apiil 14 A r....u

ville, Mnakingiim count. C) n,i,
Hofiman, a wealthy Uiuier, during abusiness quarrel. hot anl wnuj i.,k
Galiahan, bis former paituer inaliqiur
store. Huffman then uave to hi. m hi.
revolver and asked to be shot Tli m
refused, and HufTman fled,;
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RUSSIAN TROOPS

Being Fashed Forward to the Afghan
Frontier TThil Enplanl Is Vesting

Time In

Listening to Meaningless Explanations
Nothing to Indicate a Peaceful Solu-

tion of the Difficulty.

The Forte Unwilling to Take a De
cided Stand in Favor of Either

Power.

London, April 14. The preparations
for war cbntinue with increasing vigor.
A force of extra workmen has been en-
gaged at the Chatham dock-yar- d

LORD Dl'FKERIM
has informed the government that the
Ameer consents to the passage of British
troops through Afghanistan.

1 he JMiihi .Vim, in an editorial this
morning, says: It Ucn. rvomarolt s r
port were the only answer Hussia would
give, there would be little need ot the
lormality of a declaration ot war. J he
euns would go ott ot tnemselves. we
have rather to fear bland, evasive an
swers.
nothi.no to indicate that a co-

nflict WILL BE avoided.
The Slumlord complains of the delay

caused by communicating with ISir I'eter
Eumsden. Ihe government, it nays.
ought to depend on its own accounts of
the events, and to ignore tbe accounts ot
the Russian officers, which are sure to
contradict the English accounts. Whilo
we are collecting evidence Hussia is push-
ing her troops forward. Unhappily,
there is nothing in the news from Hussia
to indicate that a collision will be avoided.
THE rORTE UNWILLI.NO TO COMMIT

ITSELF.
In an interview with Earl Granville,

Fehmi Pasha said that the Porto was
unwilling to enter into an active alliance
with either England or Hussia. It is
reported that.Earl Granville protested
against the adoption of a neutral policy,
implying the closing of the Bosphorus
to English mea-of-wa- r. The govern-
ment has received a telegram from tlie
English aeent at Mshed stating that, it
isTumoretl amone the Afghans That the
Russians are at Maruchak.

CABINET MfTl.'U.
The Cabinet have been summoned to

an immediate council in consequence of
the receipt by the government oi lur-th-

important dispatche. in regard to
tlie Afghan question,

IMhsfOSI is the commons.
Mr. Gladstone, in the House of Com-

mons this afternoon, tud that word
had Lecn received Iroi" h' ' ct;r
j.timsdvn winh ihcweu that there was
Bo ''oiitamation of the report that the
Russians had advanced to the Murghab
river after the battle of IVnjdch. Con-
tinuing, Mr. Gladstone said that the re-

sult of the government's commu-iiiealion- a

with Hussia concerning
it reported advance amounted to a
renewal of Russia's assurance? thst ho
such advance will ocur if the issue of
contrary intention prevent, it.

A i'Rll.6.NliEt INTERVIEW.
The Cabinet was in session an hour

and twenty minutes. ' Iinniedpy?'y t'.l'i'i
its adjournment tar! Uranvilie, Secre-
tary cf f tile tor Foreign Affairs, had a
prolonged interview . with Musuhl"
Pasha, the Turkish Ambassador, and
Fehmi Sehi, Special envoy from Turkey.

KAKL OJtAN V1LI.F,
Foreign Minister, te.t"d t'ls aiteruoon
in the )o'se of iords that the govern-
ment was still engaged in making inquiry
into the reported advance of the Rus-
sians to the Murghab river. Referring
to the (Jueen's message calling out the
reserves. Earl Granville said that what-
ever meaurps micht be tnknn rlipv
Would entirely meet the requirements of
the Indian go'.emmcnt,- -.

Grant! bi' ''liu'lmlr Ordored to Arch-
angel,

Vienna, April 14. The Hussian
Grand Duke ladiiiiir has been ordered
to Archangel to review the troops .and
fleet congregated at t,bat lo"t. Thbre is
news feom ''usIiuQ i oland to the effect
Vi:at the Hussian police are searching all
the chateaus and castles in Podolia and
I kraine for arms, seizing all they find,
unless the possessors hold a spec'id
license to own them. This is attributed
to a fear of Polish ipribiug in the event
of war oe',ween England and Russia'.

The ;ol OIllfM oV Oermaajr Kot,, Wanted.
i'akis, April H. A special dispatch

from Berlin to the Jmtrnul dit Di lute
says that England and Hussia have nt
soueht the good o'iiees of,.jj!r!ny fs
mediator i- tbe Afghan uiluculty, and
UcrSiny has not offered to act in this
capacity.

The Snulin ttefcolatianftiV.
'Ht!5 fortheAf-tea)-- .

The latest OUmbcr ol Ihe Nihilistic j'a-p?- r.

.V.trSiffia.Vet V.'ylut (the will of the
nation), which again apeared after an
interval of about fifteen iorthj, bears
witness that te "ussian revolutionists
are yet auve. This, the tenth number,
containing twenty-seve- n pages full print,
explains in an article how it came to pas.
that the publication of this paj'er was
suspended for !wh a long time. All the
type and had fallen into the bauds
ot the police and many of the chiefs cap-
tured aud sent to Siberia. All these dis-
asters were caused principally by

denunciations. This villain,
who had played a prominent 'art with
the Nihj)t ri'-- ty, after being captured,
tetrayed his comrades in order to save
his life; but. thinking himself insuffi-
ciently recompensed by the government,
he again joined the revolutionists, re-
pentant, and asking for mercy. The Ex-
ecutive Committee granted him his life,
under the condition th;t he neVragain would take part in a rrvo'tuion-r- y

raovenvet, cd that he with his own
hands would kill Col. Szudeikin, who
had been sentenced to death. This
senteuce was carried by Degayeff into
effect, after which the Executive I h,"

' u'iUee 9?u1 ,Wviul- reciting that
i 'po'cvci should molest or dc-.-- ni n,
JW011id iaer a

trait,,,'-- , r.u 1J"?Lc?.h ' iV.f.

e further learc from this e that
the fWmer Col. Lavroff, the editor of
the "cVrti".- - Xaroihioy Wuli (messen-
ger of the people's will), appearing in
Geneva,who recently mado an appeal for
revolutionising the army, never was a
member of the Executive Committee

f although his services rendered to the
party are fully appreciated. It is there- -
fore an error In r.rarrl T,.Ur,fT. ar,r,!

i as being a new phase of the Nihilistic
r movement, for the simhlo rcsson tr.nr.

Eavroff, according to th9 statement of
the party leadership, never had exer-
cised so great an authority in Nihilistic
circles as to be able to give the party a
cew direction, and that both the army
and the students had becu since long
wrought upon, which circumstance is
sufficiently proved by the recent great
political trial just now coming to a
close.

Officers and students! Truly, tbe cir-
cumstance that just from these circles
the revolutionists are principally recruit-
ing, oUght to call forth the attention of
the government and make it reflect
whether there is not something "rotten
in the State of DeDmark.". What other
reasons should prompt these classes of
Hussian society to overthrow the present
low state, if it were not the corruption
and arbitrariness which they see ruling
the country, and the consciousness of the
uselessnesg of ail other remedies inorder
to annihilate these main evils in a pacific
way? If, where a man like Lieut.-C'o- l.

Ashenbrenner organizes among the of-
ficers of his regiment revolutionary cir-
cles, inciting a comrade to tbe same

among the marine officers, aud
when in those circles regular contribu-
tions are collected f rom the many mem-
bers for the secret conspiracy, then, as-

suredly, the joining of the revolutionary
party by such persons cannot be ex-
plained by "cares for sustenance," as it
might be done with the thousands of stu
dents who turn Nihilists. There pre-
vail here, certainly, motives of the same
kind as those which a few years ago
prompted a great Dumber of refined of-

ficers to seek the overturning of abso-
lutism.

It is a. known fact that even the Inch
e i and certainly not very sentinjeain!
dr. iiitaries, who sat ia judgment at the
tnul ot the naval officer
felt keenly touched by his narration how
lie, in consequence ol tus hghtiDgagainst

, w the fxecutive mittee. Thtls,
, ter raaDJ tru'feS' And after renderine

8 "Je n,nciation incflcctnaJ, the
Committee had suc'-cde- d at last in

incoa-- r cohstttiDir the r,nv

the horrible corruption around him, had
become a Nihilist. Though at the pres-
ent trial the government Prevented the
details ot the deleusc ot he.aicusari
from reaching the t".blic ears, it ii c --

aia that Lieut. 'Col. Ashenbrenner,
Liculs. Baron Strombcrg and Hogatskoff
are not worse than Pestel, Muraviefl",
Prince Trubetzkoy and the great num-
ber of military officers who had made
head against tyranny in Hussia.

In regard to the great number ef stu-
dents who participated in the revolution-
ary movement, even those who most Jeal-
ously urgo its suppression cannot deny
that the government by ita rtithlcJS pro
t'eciiings against these students contrib-
uted most to the propagation of Nihilism.
On account of the excesses which certain
students in Kiett had committed against
their rector, Hunnenkampf, the univer-
sity has been ordered closed until Jan-
uary, lSSti. More than MOO students
have been expelled from the city, and
the continuation of their studies at other
universities rendered impossible. Not
alone this, but these poor fellows were
forced into the army in spite of the priv
ileges they by their entering into the
univoTwirv had acnuired in regard to
nrmv-scrvic- e reeulations. Because of
several students having broken some
windows of the rector's residence, not
only all students have to suffer, but also
the entirely innocent population of Kieff,
who had given to the students board
and loduini as well as all those
parents whose children had students as
tntnrs. and now. for lack of assistance,
will have to stay another year in their
readors. Tho men, who at the" green
table took the resolution ot closing at
once the university, instead of carrying
on a judicial iavestieation. did not care
at all about the consequences of their
proceedings. These proceedings, as
everyone must agree, are the shortest
aud most sim pie ones, nevertheless they
turn many a young man who, until now,
had kent afar from all revolutionary at
tempts, into a fanatic adherent of the
Nihilist riartv.

Nihilism is a phenomenon which can
only be explained by the extremely rotten
condition ot tho Hussian administration.
In vain are hibcria, prisons and suppres-
sion of enlightenment by which the gov-

ernment thinks to extirpate the awaken
ed spirit of revolt They will avail as little
as the war which the Czar is going to
carry on against Fjntdand, in order to
divert the minds of the seoplo from the
contemplation of their misery. This
war is a finishing touch of despotism, but
nevertheless wo greet it with joy, being
convinced that it will prove as great an
aid to the development of the principles
of Nihilism in Hussia as the Turco-Hussia- n

war was to the fostering of its
germ, and perhaps this time be effectual
In thi destruction of tyranny. At all
events the course of Hussia in this in-

stance seems to verify the old truth,
'"Whom the gods would destroy they first
make mad,

lue Hamia.i After the Uelphlo.
Philadelphia, Pa., April 14. Ihe

Timet itavn that John Roach has been
ofi'efed UHi,tnH) more lot the dispatch
hpatoli'hiri t'.sii ihi.s government has
aereed to pay. , The offer comes from the
Russian government, and Roach has de-

manded an immediate answer to his letter
requesting final payment by the United
States.

A SLICK SWIM1I.EK

Taken In tf the FluherlonK HI. Mode
of Operations',

Liiic.v'rto, April William A. Pinker-to-

arrived in Chicago yesterday; having
in custody Frank l. tandei?) vho tras re-- i

cenily critsted in Loaton by the Tinker-to- n

Agen.y on charges of swindling sev-
eral jewelers in St. I'au''. Lander has op-

erated BmocR tbe terret la ill parts of
the Country lor the last two or three years,
and duriDg that time has pint) several
visits to Eoropo to o'mle tbe His
favorite schcx'-- tf.aSto represent himself
as a member of a wealthy firm of mer-
chants and give bogus checks in payment
for the goods purchased. By his swind-
ling operations it is said he realized be-
tween iSCOO and $ 10,000 iu each city which
be visited. Landers is tba son of

aV-- and, wealthy parents residing in
New Yolk. Ha is thirty years old. He
perpttraUd big swindles in. Philadelphia
and 'fnueiec. Atte; hiding a short
wh'ia he time toChicazo. He registered
at the Pa'mer House as Lieut. Summer-fiel-

United States army. He appeared
always in full uniform, became a great
favorite around the hotel and occasionally
appearei iu society. He went, frctu hert
to Sti I'at'J, thenej to and after-war-''

on his return swindled some Louis-
ville merchants and then went to Europe
a second time. Oa his lelurn he was ar-
rested.

SAVIXdS JU.NK ROBBED.

fclx Itlouuoil luli-Va'l- e Aajr Mllh
' he i?ioil 1 hievet.

Marshall, Mo, April 14 Sometime
last nifbt tie inni Savirgs Benk, at
Miami, this county, wrs robbed of $0000
The burglars elTecicd an entrance through
a rear window and blew open the sate.
The books and papers weie not disturbed

rest "n t?ircs BtreM peddlers
who were loitering around here for the
Isst three days but disappeared yesterday.

Try Vow to t'att-H-. An fa OoaA Time,
It rriaV xa'A ill 1 '. lliay shine, but the

iiawing of te Lonisiaua S:ate Loitery
gnts on lbs same cm tbp second Tuesdav
of ach month. Oa .March 10th, at the
Vs'.li dratrinf, fortahs rewarded her vo-
taries in this fashion : 1 be first prize,

went to No. t5,S47, in one ticket at $5
to Geo. A. S,:ear, a clerk in Ba City,
Micb. The second of to N' 84,-9.- ',

sold in fifths ut i each ' one to Henry
L- fcjhr;idr, a oulcher opposite the Mis

and Tennessee railroad depot, col-
lected through the Bank of C. minerce,
Memphis. Tenn. ; another to Hugh Neil,
MayfiM, Ky., collected through the Man-
hattan Bank, of Vemphi?, lenn , and the
other Pfths e'sei hers. The third of 410,
OOdto So .14,1, sild !n 'f.;hS at t each;
oe to Hinz, No. 433 'l urk street,
San Francisco, CI. ; one collected through
T. R. R iac!i, cashier Stite National B.in-- ,

New O.leans, 1. 1.; another through Messrs.
Johnson & Co., r.f Washington, L.

O., eto. The four.h, each of Sti 'OO, drawn
by Nos. and 77,SS4, sold in fiiths;
among others, one to Susan Fegin, No.

Hives street, San Francisco, Cal. ; one
to J. nirshteid ; rn-th- to S. I.alocd, both
bi 'Fiis'o, etc.; until over $2tjo,000 was

where it wo ilddothe m jstgood.
The whole thing goes over again on Slav
I2th, at the ISO h Grand Monthly Draw
irg and M, A. U jiiphinl Ne iv Orleans, La.,
on will give f dl information.
Try now to catch on in good t me.

The "Hoe-Fa- t Una "
Wilminoton, Piti, , April 11 Yester-

day arternoon th'e poiitfe arrested a snp- -

ftoscd cra'.y n r,ro ramed N.than
TV ho, with a knife iu his hand, Was

chrtsiug snother man through the streets.
After hia an est Williims tried to kill the
policeman havirg him in charge at the
police statiop. His malady was pro-
nounced hydrophobia, and he was mana-
cled and taken to the. alms'nonse raving
and "Don't kill me." Attheal-xs-hous-

he announced that he was a good
watch dog ?nd through the night d

to yelp and ir.du'ge in prolonged
howls. He stiil continues in much the
ssms condition. Williams is about sixty
years old and has long been kaowo as the
"d man."

1 he Large Criminal Cart In America.
an.ifeadcd.

Fort Smith, April 14. Funds being
exhausted the Mav term of the United
Statea Court for the Western District of
Aikacsas has been pestnoned until July.
Thhi. isjthe largest criminal court in
America, havii g jurisdiction over most ol
the Indian Territory, which is infested
with criminals from all parts of the cenn-tiy- .

The e.

Nkw Yoek, April 14. The district at-
torney is trying to push the trial of Dick
Short for his murderous assault on Capt.
rbomai Fhelan, of Kansas City. He
wrote aud telegraphed to Phelan to come
on so that the case could be tried at this
term of the court, but Phelan replied that
this was impossible. Short still remains
in confinement in tbe Tombs prison.

That Sums It Vp.
We could uso all sorts of extravagant

words about the effects of Parker's Hair
Balsam. But the simple truth is encuub.
It- - is the best thing of its kind. Cures
falling hair, dandruff, dryness, restores
original color, is a delicious dressing and
periestiv pure and clean. It will satisfy
you. The only standard 50c dressing.

- The Loyal I.efiou.
Chicago, April 14. The Order of the

Loyal Legion begins its session y at
the Pacific. evening will oc-- t
or the Brand annual banquet at which

200 guests will bo present. Gen. W. 8.
Hancock, president of the national organi
zation; Gen. Sheridan, president tf the
State department, and many other dis-
tinguished soldiers are expected to be in
attendance.

Prealdettt of the I'tilverwltjr orc.lnriatiafl.
fiiKCWMATi, April 14 Tue Hon. Jacob

D. Cox has been elected president of the
University of Cincinnati. U is under-
stood that he will accept and still continue;
to act a dean of the law school,

OKLAHOMA LlNDS.

CapU Coach, of the Boomers, Learns the
Course the Administration

will Pursue.

The Situation Id the Disputed Terrltorj
One of Oreat Gravity The Set-

tlers' SMe;

A Very Significant Incident at the White

Hon.e A Negro Demagogue

fci'euctd.

Washington, April 14. The . J'o$t
t.ns morning prints aU interview be
tween Capt. Couch, the leader of the
Oklahoma "boomers," and the Secretary
of the Interior, with regard to the Okla
homa lands, and in the coursa ot which
Secretary Lamar said; "What is it you
wish '.

"I want to know what course the ad
ministration has determined to pursue
with reference to Oklahoma and the
settlers," replied Capt. Couch.

"Well. sir. I will state to you the pol
icy of this administration with regard to
the Oklahoma country," said the Secre
tary. It considers the Oklahoma ter
ritory in which the persons vou repre
sent are proposing to make settlements
as within and part of the Indian Terri
tory. The administration regards it as
not a part of the public domain open to
entry and settlement and the acquisition
of titles under tho land laws of the
United States ; being Indian country, that
is, territory acquired and reserved lor
Indian occupancy the government is
pledged to the protection of it and the
security ot the Indians lrom intruders.
No white persons have the right to go
there and reside without a permit, and
when thev do go they are intruders who
are acting illegally and wrongfully. The
policy of the president is to carry out
the pledge of the government and to
protect this territory lrom the lntru
sion of white persons who claim that
thev have a right to enter upon it, and
that it was publio domain subject to

n and homestead settlement."
"Is that the final decision?" asked

Capt. Couch.
"It is. and it will be enforced ' said

Mr. Lattftf. ,
In reolv to a further ouestion, becre

tary Lamar said the administration was
determined that the cattlemen on
the Oklahoma .reservation shoul4 leave.
They will not be permitted to graze their
eattte within the limits of that terri
tory, lie repeated this declaration with
emphasis.

the ketti.f.rs' side of the question.
The eHler; in floo eeprecntctl here

by Sidney Clarke, ol
- '- - all the

.who maou.
assigned lauds in the Indian Territory
purchased of the ('recks and Seminoles,
comprising several million acres, are
clearly a part of the public domain, and
tbat they are now subject to settlement
under the public land laws. For the pur-
pose of obtaining the stlerj' Side of the
Oklahoma question, a correspondent
called on Mr. Clarke and asked hliil to
give his view of the situation;

"I am sorry to sayi" iald Mr: Clarke;
"that the present situation of the Oklo-hom- a

controversy is one of great gravity,
and generally misunderstood by the pub- -

"In what respect?" . .

"I can only answeryoh inte'ligently'by
giving a brief 1'istorv of ll ease; , Thf
( tklahoma lands were ceded to the I'nited
States by the Creeks and Seminoles by
the treaty of 1806". They have been paid
for by the government, and not a single
Indian has been in possession since that
time. Ihe clause in tbe preamble ot the

which Says, 'In about Mr. Cleveland
desire the to a the invited

other Indian? ttnd .freedmen tuer.eon;Vis
of no importance, as Ly other clauses the
cession of the lands to the United States

absclute. The moment the lands
were paid for they became a part of the
public domain ana were subject to settle-
ment. Section 22.'7 of the Revised
Statutes of the United States settles this
question fullf. It e that 'all !nd
belonging to the united States to
the Iudian title has been or may here-
after extinguished shall be subject to
the right under the con-
ditions, restrictions and stipulations pro-
vided by law. Thus it .will be seen by a
specific provision of that the Okla-
homa lands became subject to settlement
tbe moment the Indian title was extin-
guished."

"But was not the Indian Terri-
tory, south of Kansas, set aside by law
as 'Indian country?' "

"Not exactly. I will explain the pres-
ent legal staffs on this point. By sec-
tion 1 of tlie Indian icterco:'rc2 dsi of
18.il (4 United States Statutes, page
it was enacted that 'aU that "art of the
fnlted Plates west of the ilississitipi
and ;not-'tiii- t Shite of Mis.oHr!
and Louisiana, or the Territory of Ar-
kansas, also that part of the United
States west ol the Mississippi river and
not within dr.ytitate' to whir h (hB lntlin
title has not extingu'shed for the
purposes of this act, be taken and be
deemed Indian country.' But it so hap-
pens that this section ot the art of. I.VjI
was not included in the Revised Swtntes
of lSi'.l. and is therefore repealed. Judge
Geo. W. McCrary, while judge ot the
United States Circuit Court of the
Eighth Judicial District, so decided iu a
Minnesota ca.se. On the "th of March,
1SS2, Judge McCrary addressed a letter
to Senator deo; F Hoar, of Massachu-
setts, iu vh,b I'fe sAid: .'I hac rbCehtly,
iu a case tried before ine in Min lesota.
had occasion to decide that section 1 of
the act of Congress of June iJ'J, 1S34,
known as the 'trade and intercourse act,'
is repealed by the Revised Statutes of
the United States, portions of that act
being embraced in the revision, and sec-
tion 1 altogether omitted. If I am
right in this rnlinp; there. Is no Set of
Congress now in force detlniug the mean-
ing the words 'Indian country'. or the
locality or boundaries of the 'Indian
couutry.' But beforehe repeal of the
law referred to by Judge McCrary s let-
ter to Senator Hoar the Supreme Court
of the United States decided tbe ques-
tion in the case of Bates i s. Clark (1)5
United States, page 2( ) The Court
said: simple criterion is that to all
the lands thus described it was Indian
country wherein the Indian title had not
been extinguished, and it continued to
be Indian Country as long a the Indians

title to it, and no longer. As soon
as they parted with the title it ceased .o
be Indian country, without any further
act ol Congress.' The same doctrine was
held by the Court in the case of tbe
Americau Fur Company m. the United
States (2 Peters, :k"S), decided in 1S2J).
So you see that the Oklahoma lands can-
not legally be regarded as a put the
'Indian country. They are public lands.
Therefore section 2150 of the Revised
Statutes, which authorizes the President
to use the military forces 'in the apprehen
sion of every person who maybe in tbe
"Indian country" in "violation of law,"
does not apply to tbe Oklahoma lands.
These lands afe witbiu the Jurisdiction
of the United States C mrt for the Dis-

trict of Kansas, and all offenses commit-
ted on them, or all punishment relating
to them should be punished and settled
by civil and not military authority. The
use of the army in time of peace to de-
cide questions which properly belong to
tbe courts is contrary to the genius of
American institutions, and is justly dis-

tasteful to the great body of the people."
"Then you claim that the army is un-

necessarily used against the Oklahoma
settlers?"

"Most eertainlv. Even if the Creeks
and Seminoles still have an equitable in-

terest in the Oklahoma lands (which I
do not admit), then tbe adjustment of
that interest belongs to Congress or to
the President, if directed by Congress,
and not to the army. All other matters
connected with the lands belong to the
courts."

"It has been claimed, Clarke, that
the real controversy about Oklahoma is
between tho cattle syndicates aid the
settlers."

"This is practically true. It is the
pioneers of our civilization thatare seek-
ing homes on the ono side, and a combi-
nation of cattle speculators who have
possession of the country on the other.
Instead of the settlers being the violators
of law, the cattlemen are the offenders.
More than this, these cattle syndicates
have had the help oi the Interior De-

partment under the late administration
iu getting illegal possession of nearly

acres of land iu the Indian Ter-
ritory, to say nothing of the Oklahoma
purchase, which they, have occupied lor
years by uiisrcprcscnttioti, force and

More than !0,00rt,n0 acres
the Indian surrounding the pub-

lic lands in Oklahoma are now held by
illegal le.i.s xfluted to the rattle syn- -

stattot M Wr iaaIBtawwr.

I

dicates. For the last three years the men
composing these syndicates have had the
free run the Interior - Pepart- -

ment;: Most ot tpem are itepuoiicau
politicians froih kansa.ii and the ille-

gal leases of this vast area of the finest
country on the American continent,
cnual in extent to several of the New
. . . ... . 1 V . ' 1

BUtcs, nave ocen oomiueu
through the political influence of the
Kansas Senators, and tnecorrupt inuiaa
agents sent to the Indian country pe- -

c.ause of their peculiar aaaptation tor
crooked work; There is a mass of testi
mony on these points whicn win com?
oat in due time, and which will astound
toe country by the eomrieie cpos-ir-- , oi
the official speculators.''

"You call the leases illegal.
"Clearly so. They are contrary to

section 211b' ot the Revised Statutes.
The late Secretary Teller, in all his zeal
for the cattlemen, never pretended their
lenses were legal. J le attempted to blind
the public by making a great ouU'ry
against the settlers of Oklahoma, and
Balling on the War Department for the
ttseof.the arrty to shoo. thjitl don;
while with his knowledge ami permission
and through conspiracy, fraud and ma-
nipulation and corrupt official influences,
nearly the whole Indian Territory was
handed over to speculators anu snui-cate-

I do not hesitate to say that in
tho whole history of the American gov
ernment no such monstrous crime was
ever committed against civilization, good
government, public morals and official
rectitude as was committed under the
last administration of the Indian Depart
ment, under the pretense of protecting

Indians by the2tt& .ut of Oklahoma t OTnt rf
the bayonet.

"What in your opinion is the proper
solution the question?"

"The legal status of the Oklahoma
lands should be determined at once. If
it be held that the Indians have any re-

siduary rights in the lands, then a com
mission snould do appoiutca immediately
to extinguish these rights and open the ;

lands to nomesteau maueuieut,
amendment to the Indian appropriation
bill authorized the President to .do this,
and the gravity of the situation is such
that there ought not to be a moment's
unnecessary delay. The settlers are pa- -

tient and but are greatly ag-

gravated by the fact that the cattlemen,
under their illegal leases, are still in pos-

session the country, in spite the
President's proclamation. It is clear
that it is the duty of the administration
to put the cattlemen out and proceed
promptly to open Oklahoma to settle-

ment under the late act of Congress. The
army is not the projier tribune to settle the
question. The civil is above the military
authority. The Oklahoma nuestion,
with it. infamous history peculation
as against the of the settlers, was
a legacy handed down to Mr. Cleveland's
administration from Republican misrule,
and should bo solved as soon as possible,
in the interest of civi!i4Uon and justice,
and in accordance with the traditional
policy of the government, that the peo-

ple have, an undoubted right to settle
upon the public domain."

Surgeon WMe' Case.
Washington, April 14. The court- -

' nt' Stn rirnnn .Gpnprll
martial tor me i... i

Philip S. Wales, chief of the Kureau .
Medicine and Surgery of the Navy De-

partment, upon the charges "culpable
inefficiency in the performance of duty"
and "neglect ot duty," resumed its pro
ceedings (rfursuant , to. adiournment of
March 'JthJ at 11 o'clock td

A Colored xtetr-ffallo- Learn Coraethiux
Trim the frcideat.

Wasiiinoton, April ti.--- eonnec-tio- n

with tbe visit of the delegation ot
District .colored men to the White House
Jssterdafj an ineident occurred of which
no mention was made until some ttrae
after-th- call, and then only in a confi-
dential way. ' ne of the principal pro-

moters anu f.afticij'arts in th; demon-
stration was William Calvia Chase, tlie
editor of the Bee, the organ of the col-

ored people iu Washington. After the
address had been presen ted and the pur-nns- n

of the call set forth, as the visitors

i attention, 61 bisj callers to the following
Laragiaph, piibufihefl m November-

"It is time for every American negro
in the South to make an appeal to arms
and fire every Democratic home where

i: r - tn. k.h

treaty compliance with were retiring, pro-th- e
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0I1ASTLY MYSTERY.

negro-Kiiier- s live, irum a uaiauo i tne trunic was tne inscription posted on
in retaliation for tho foul and dastardly the side near tho head. The second
murders that was committed ia the ' trunk was loft standing near the freight
South: "We speak without feara and in elevator. The whole corridor of the

of the hclplecs nog'o. Jtis fe.r fe was filled, with a horrible stench,
more noble to die the death of a free which failed to dir"app?a? when the
man than live an ignominious slave. The corpse was taken away. Soon it became
doctoral votes from the South were evident that the second trunk, which
obtained through theft and assassination; was very heavy, was emitting a fetid
schemes of the most outrageous charac- - gUie also. Attempts were made to open
ter fere resorted, to Degrees murdered, jtl but it was found to be securely
bailot-Wc- s tiffed: etc: Under these Iockcd. It was also
circumstances it will cost the lives oi
millions inaugurate trover Cleveland.'

There was an awkward pause of a tew
moments, after which Mr. Cleveland
said he did not care to have any dealing's
with apefson whoeould mike such state
ments,- and concluded t cope .no coi- -

oeed eitiyens ot the J'istrict will not l

low thcilistlt to be lrjf,iieh,,ed by thS
editors of such sheets as this. Good"
day, gentlemen."

( rlaiiiteH. j
WasuINotov. April 14. An oruer

has been issued at the War Department
a's!gnin Asnisf.nt Ad't -- Geq.' T. iM.
VinceLt to tliity S adjutant pencra' of
the Department of Dakota, at Fort Sncl-hn-

Minn., instead of the Department
of the Platte, at Omaha.

Assistant Adit.-Uc- Beck is ordered
to .'rPaha f'om Fort- Hrjellinjfi . i

Gen. Baird is detached iroiu On
the War Department, and ordered as ins-

pector-general of the Division of the
Missouri, with headquarters at Chi-

cago.
Lieut. Col. llui:bps is ordered to the

Division of the Pacific, with, headquar-
ters at San rrtocisfd. j- - .....

Maj. Heyl is .ordered to the DcpUil-me-

of Texas, with headquarters at
San Antonio.

Maj. Barton is ordered to the Depart-
ment of the Missouri, with headquar-
ters at Fort Leavenworth.

Death of a uatnoH laaptrtor.
W,ttiiiiTiii Atirll ie '1 reus- -

ury llcpirtmeut Ls informed that J. W.
Maurv, of Washington.-- special inspect- -

or of customs; died at St. Louis yestet.
day: from an attack of pneumonia.

Rralicaed to U Abn ail.
Washinuton. April 14. William II.

Edwards, chief of the diplomatic bureau
in the State Department, has resigned
that position iu order to accept au ap- -

ointment as private secretary to Mr.
?tall ih. 1'nitoil Ktfirp Miniarnr t.o the
Netherlands. II. S. Everett, son of the
late Edward Everett, has been appointed
to fin the. vacancy in the Mate l'epart-men- t.

Mr. I'ivefett has been for some
years the first secretary of the United
States legation at Berlin.

Lav Clerk arthe Iotoflice lepartnient.
Vashinotos, April 14. Jos. W.

Niehol, of Indianapolis, Ind., has been
appointed law clerk of the PostofBce
Department nVe John A. Ilenrv, re-
signed. Mr. N'ichol is a brother-in-la-

of Bright, of the
United States Senate.

P. ealdeatlal Postmasters.
Washington, April 14. The Presi-

dent has appointed the following named
postmasters of the Presidential class: F.
M. Householder at Noblesville, Ind. : J.
S Catherwood at Hoopestown, 111.:

Alex McKennou at Crookston, Minn.;
E. K. Debray at Clyde, Ks. ; George U.
Trcy at Wilbur, Neb.

The Southern Pacific Land (.rani.
Washington, April 14. The repre-

sentatives of the Southern Pacific Hail-roa- d

Company have given notice of a de-

sire to contest the reeent order of Com-

missioner Sparks, of the Land Office,
throwing open to settlement as part of
the forfeited Texas Pacific land grant,
500,000 acres of land at the point where
land grants of the Texa3 Pacific and
Southern Pacific overlap, and which is
claimed by the Southern Pacific Com-
pany as part of their land grant. The
Commissioner did.not show a disposition
to hear argument on the subject. The
attorney for the railroad company inti-
mated that an appeal would be taken to
Secretary Lamar.

arlvcat to Nnlcltle ty J.oh. of Eatloy
meat.

Cleveland, O., April 14. At 11 o'clock
this morning a

young man threw himself in front of
a train on the Lake fJhore road near the
Union depot. Tbe engine knocked him
down and as the cars were passing over
him he was seen to place his head on the
rail. He was cut into small pieces. His
name ws Lawrence Barry, of '.'O Lyman
street Loss of employment was the cause.

4 luelnnall t'liarinaken,
Ciniivsati, April 14. The Oiuarmak-ei- a'

International Vnion has withdrawn
its contribution for tbe maintenances the
cigarmnkeis here, who lioVe for a f.ni

time beeu out of employ? t - C

practically ends the strike" -

The b!:ai Bo"y of a Man Found Packed
la a Trunk in the Cofridc'f

of the

Southern Hotel, at St. Lools The

Corpse Supposed to be 1 hat
ef Oue

Of Two Young-- F.ngliRhtu.a TThtf Re-

cently Arrived There Sensational

Featnres of tbe Cae.

St. toi ls, April 14. Quite a setisa-tio- n

was caused at the Soiithefn Hotel
beteen 11 and 11 o'clock y by th
discovery of i horribly mutilated body of
a man packed in a trunk which was taken
out of room No. 'JX. The stench lrom
th? trunk caused the discovery. The
hotel regisic? rival the fact that on
March :!0th a gentlemau !slerd as
Walter H. Lennox Maxwell, M.D., fro3
London, and was assigned to the room.
On opeoine the trunk it was found that
the bead of the man was Bevercd from
the body, and written on a paper inside
the trunk were the words, "So perish all
traitors to the great cause. 1 ne trsnt

contents were taken to the morgue

MAXWELL
is described as a very girlish-lookin- g

blonde young man, wearing a dark,
wnnlv cutaway suit ot English stuff.
His fare was e'esu shaven, and he wore
his hair bans (ashion.nol parting It at ay
lie was seen in company, and frequently
with a dark-lookin- g gentleman about
five feet ten inches in tight. The latter
wore a dark mustache ana naa uars
hair This irentleman reeistered as C.
Arthur Preller, London, England, and
was assitfned to room 1S4. F'onr days
alter M.xwell had reeistered a telegram
was received rrom Preller, asking wheth
er Maxwell was a ruest at the house.
He was answered iu ihe affirmative, and
he soon came on and was assigned to the
room above given. Both men
the room numbered 184 in common
considerable part of the time, each of
them calling lor the key at times, and
the clerk giving it out to each indiscrim
inately, as they seemed to be good friends
and old acquaintances. The men were
much remarked about tbe hotel for
'heir dudish, dandified airs, Maxwell
left the hotel a .week go Sunday
ni.?ht, but he had paid his full week's
board promptly and it was supposed that
he would return any day. No suspicions
attached to his absence until the horrible
smell called attention to the room and
led to the opening of the trunk. When
the trunk containing lbs bodv. was
opened in the hotel corridor y it ws
found to contain the body of a middle-age- d

man, face and breast up, and so
doubled about the hips and knees that it
tilled the feci f tacle. n the side of the
trunk over the head o" th; "orv was

'ed in large letters the words
"rPEBisrf mx. tk;::,rs t the

(1KF.AT CACHE."

The trunk and its ghastly contents
Were immediately hurried Co the Four
Courts. '1 he body, as it apptared in the
trunk,-- presented a horrible aspect. The
face and part oi the bod were uncof--cre-

the only garment being It pair of
drawers reaching just to bis knees, whicd
Were eiitiJs.'y black and showed advanced
decomposition. T bfe o6sd-i- d neck were
doubled up at one end of the ttiink.- 2i4

hk afrtis were .forced down by the side
and under the t'o'Jy: The logs were bent
at the knees, the thjgns fccisg notrly
perpendicular, as, if great force had beeti
used iu "nttiug it into the trunk. The
face was smooth, trlS hsir let black, and
as far as one could judge, tue deli ntsn
could not have been more than thirty
years of age. Tbo body was that of a
common sized man in bight and build.
The only evidence of violence presented
as the body 1 .y in the trunk was a cut or
stab in the , breast. The trunk
was a mediam-sie-- I common sine trunk,
bound with wooden strips. Tue cioit
mysterious and sensational feature of.. . , - - - . s

Off T TITE WMROfE,
where it was opened aud found to con-tai- n

fiflmcrou" yticlcs It also contained
Mawc.l.) s London auu.T?' M 14

Paper Building, Temple. London, an
envelope addressed in his handwritiug to
Iha Hev. D. (Jr. A. Lewis, B. A., curator of
ft. Patil'iJ, Morlcp. Leeds. Yorkshire.
InfJand. . He fame over on tho steamer

, LcphaioD!a lrom rngianci. J rener cas
a Hussian passport vlst'ed by theHusian

' Ambassador in London in lSH, and a
pa.:3pot "t Jailor sm and I'icxico.
visced by the Sp'sSi'b Minister and signed
by i.' ran ville.
: Seven trunks, four valises and a nat-bo- x

were left . at the hotel, and
their contents, clothing, etc., are valued!

' at hundreds of dollars. This is believed
to make the theory of a hoax untenable

I and the belief fs that the corpse is ci- -'

'bee that of Maxwell or Preller. No
' one vemetlit'Cfs whi'-- ene of the mcu

left the hotel last.
miEF OF DETECTIVES

after making an examination o.'
rooms at the Southern Hotel, said: "1
think that the dead man is C. S. Preller,

ho friTid at the hotel on the 3d in-

stant, and thaf hi v9's fci'led by Maxwell,
who registered there on the "?st cf
March. The murder took place in Max-
well's room, No. 144, and the trunk in
which the body was stored was one which
Maxwell brought with him from tho
East. On last 1 uesday he bought the
second trunk found in bis room at a store

: on Broadway, near Walnut street. Into
this he transferred the books, clothing,
papers, instruments, photographic views,

, ete.j. whit-'- it contained, probably in a
i ureal uurrv, as Liiey were iuuuu iu i uu

fusion. He also placed the tray of his
old trunk in this to give him more room
to pack the body in. His iutentiou then
was probably to remove this trunk,
which could pass out of the hotel with-
out the least suspicion. There was dan-
ger of discovery, of course, at any

' minute, and on this act he proba- -
bly changed his plans and decamped,
To avoid discovery he went away without
taking any ot his effects with him. 1
have no idea what prompted the murder.
I found a black stiff hat with a large
break in it, as if it had been struck a
violent blow, but at the same time the
body gives evidence of death from pois
oniog. It is certain that the men were
intimate, and that Preller spent a great
deal of his time in Maxwell's rooms.

preller's trunks.
Id an examination of the trunks left

by Preller, and marked 0. S. P., were
found samples of furniture finishings,
tapestry, rugs, etc. A bundle of letters
from Preller to the firm of J. H. Dixon,
Bradford, Yorkshire, on business mat-
ters, was also found, as well as addresses
of several carpet firms in this city. A
card plate reading U. A. Preller, 31

lane, London, England, was also
found.

preller's trunks
are of much better quality than those of
Maxwell, being made ot fine leather, and
the personal effects in them indicate that
their owner was a gentleman of means
and of culture. The trunks have on
them labels of the Cunard Steamship
Company and the Continental Hotel,
Philadelphia, where he occupied room
No. 18( on March 2tith, and he had also
been at thellossiu House, Toronto.

description of maxwell.
The following is a description of Max-

well, given by a person who saw and con-
versed with hiin daily whilo he was at
the Southern Hotel: "lie was about five
feet nine and a half inches in bight,
weighed something like 140 pouuds, well
proportioned and of rather good figure.
His face was of the English type and
cleanly shaven. His eyes were a light
blue, I think, at least they were not dark
in color. His hair was of a light sandy
color. He wore it cut very short behind
and rather busby in front, without any
part, and banged like a girl's. Ho gen-erall- v-

dressed in a brown tweed suit of
clothes of English cut. a Newmarket
overcoat and a high derby hat In his
manners he was very effeminate, which
he even carried so far as to walk with
short mincing steps like a woman. '

preller's bodv.
Thin afternoon the body of Preller Wai

exposed on a slsb in the exhibition-roo-

at the morgue for further identification,
with the following description by Super-
intendent Ryan: Tbe deceased was about

18S5.
five feet nine inches in hieht, rrerghing
about 170 pounds, black pair, eyes oi a
brown color, wore white knit drawers,
no other clothing came with the body.
The deceased was about twenty-tw- o .or
twenty three years old. The body is
very much decomposed, has been dead
ten or twelve days; tongue protruding;
large tlistcrs on both legs. There is a

cross cut inta the fiesh ia the breast.
pel 4TIONS OF fSi TWO MEff.

The following telegram found among I

the papers of Preller is the best clejf to
the relations of Preller and Maxwell :

Botox, Miss.. March 19, 18.
C. A. Preller, Belvidero lintel, corner of Fourth

af.nue ana bun tec mo iireni
Vei. Could an direotto Aueklan from tew.

Will writ. Pliila;li;bia .
Tram 1,tri frnm the Steamship Com

pany, it is inferred that Preller sailed
from Kng'and for this country January
21, ISsj, on a commercial tour ot tbM
country and Australia. J lie telegram
given above would indicate that Maxwell

irrnerl ti neenmnanv him to Australia
Among the letters found in Prcllcr'a
trunks was tne lonowing:

No.Clisto Pi.aoi. i
Kletr YrtaK Cur, March 27, 18n5. J

, 1 har. treat p!enre in introfl to too by
Oril ooW our dear brother. C. A. Preller, of Lou-ao-

Kn.lan l, koi'n to me hi leeral vi.iU h.
ban paid lo N:w V.rlr. Hopinr to" may be mu-

tually profited by luij ?'Mnirip dnrms hU.iay
in yoarcuy, l am ea EN,
15 ,b.R.v. Br. Jin-e- JI. Brookj. Ko-t- . '"

atree., u. "iifl; Mr. unrion, .v, ew rr

utreet, i 'n Franflieo; Mr. A. lair,
Sun Franc ,mi: Kd im e, Kar.reh.t, car. of
W. L. Lee, Sew .aland; Mi.ill, car.
of A. Campbell, ftapie-- , eff Zealand.

Thii fri.ndfchiii was awakened by mr brtnain
him to a lea luelinr for ymin u.::n. nt wbii--

Jear H Oreonnem np'.ke from "Wherewithal
shall a jcrng W e'.canec hi'jKJA'(jej,Si
842 Valencia street, Ean I:LL'.": l known to

Brother Moye.
A MAN WHO KNEW MAXWELL.

Among many other things in Max
well's trunks were found some prescrip-
tion blanks from Fernow's drug store,
corner of Fifth and Market streets, this
city. On being questioned, Mr. Ferjiow
said this afternoon that he kqew Max-
well; that he had been iD hb often r

that he saw him last on Easter Sunday;
when he called about 1 o'clock and got
four ounces ot chloroform. About 5
o'clock he came in and got two ounces
more. He seemed to be in a hurry, but
not excited. A partly filled bottle of
chloroform was fo'ind in Maxwell's trunk

it has also been crnrnd that, on
Monday following Easter Sunday JaT-wel- l

went to Hickman's barber shop, cor-

ner of Filth and Chestnut streets, and
bad a full beard, which he wore, reduced
to a niiinloche and small imperial, and
that on the same day he purchased a
snuff-colore- d felt stiff' hat with a create
crown and marked on the inside "Harold,
llarland & Duff." Putting these things
together, it is believed by those who have
studied the case most closely, that Max-
well chloroformed and killed Preller on
Sunday, April 5lh, and it is known that
he has not. Peir; st iu tba city since
Monday, April fitli.

A FOUL MURDER.
Some of the detectives were at first in-

clined to Relieve that the body had been
placed in a trtfnV by sorae medical
student with a view to p"ayin a ghastly
ioke on the community, but this tuecry
of the case has now bcerJ abandoned by

11. Chief of Detectives Burke said U

fefortT 'Jt is a foul murder, and noth-
ing less. xIiS fffan iu. tbe trunk was
killed iu tbe room, jhc ftnTk-- s .o his
blood are there yet. Here is a tre'eir
strap with blooi on it. The idea that it
could be a hoax is absolutely absurd.
This was a murder."

"What do you think of the placard in
the trunk. 'So perish all traitors to the
gfet eause?' "

"That urn or may not be a clew. It
may be a deliberate attempt to make us
believe that the murder was a political
Ss325:latioD, while it is a murder for
money.

"Ot course all that can be done to run
tte Criminal down will be done?"

"Surely, the' mrtn must not escape.
Everythi .g that can be don will be
done to Capture him. The pubiic may
aer.cn on that.

Untcra) tit ftybtc-- fruiu uuknowa
nunm at all Kanoiis.

mn-rrii- ire AsscifS.

KM

U U THE
r,i lUNluQHi-k- Hnltirin.ar.dl hillsand r- rvf-ra- . t or I :it i t.--nl Fevers, I. a- -,

nude, l.nrk of l nrrT,H ro quid tttmnciies wl punum t'u . imrij.t-- 6 tlie p,

, ,' ' and Btnsnjn.'icoathe ronci-ie- s and nerrna
It'if.MS the tpetti. cue. hedc-lje- . or

t'hrt,,.:- - vt.ntr7i,ln-- :'' "" 'r,
Path.-..-- ! t .f.iKItl.T. iU pMnZ'" nd acholarly

C"ithnlic DiVIt..-.- . 'tt iinr'"I have Dried Cromi 8 i,T with he r "
est Ratbifaction for Malaria, anu I. firvri-.(f- e of
Chill, and lilir- litwM--L and will alwa j ae-- p it oa
hunu an a rtacur friend.

Genuine ha vr trademark and rmed M lint
oft wraryr Tnkr nu pliirr.
1IH i cjll: M UAL CO.. BA1.TI MOH K, ifl.

Lain-w- Hisw Boor awful and
bat of pmna cin- informatl m ntiotit

coma, etc, aiven away by all deafer, in medtclaa, or
Bnjied to any addreaa on receipt of 2c. stump.

ITALIAN llOCVOll,
Snrgeon anil Obstetrician,

With Diploma 'om the rnlverally of ome,
Italri

Lorenzo Yecchioni
Ct:RK3 ALL

(hrnnlr Ilear. rllow Fever, Asiatic
rholera.aud Possessea She Secret or

If rgolntiogttie Monilily Pcrlod.t.

Atl.ndicall.,Bc; ?n ermulteo at his office,

129 Main ;!From to 11 o clocV a.m. and fron. 2 '0:,f,.pl",i
Jli nanib-rle.- oneivoeal tetim,.J,aI"

tlie mof t &ke'tieat of liis a.pty. ,

Yir. vkcbHIONI oH 1ntly been raetiein
In Arkansas, and haf Hattei inj f?rttinontitI from
(.tatties at Conway, Morrillton anil oih'r points,
ahere be rerfortnea wonderful cures Tiieet- lt-tc-r

are on tile in bis office.

METAL POISON.

t am ft t?o,.prniih hv trade, and daring a
ot" yenr my ariiis '.being hire when at wrk

have absorbed a wund'-rfu-l amount of metal poif-t-

Having a ecrtfuluaB t ndency from ruy
youth, tho ftnaM Artiles ot" ccper aril brafs
would get - to tha ureo, and t.y Pn iir.i'CM lite
poison wb conveyed into tha o ord ti i ny whole
system ocean e infected, i w x tr.n f i ith tho
old remed'en of merrury and i p 't.isMutn.
Salivation followed, my teeth i r ia'i :K.jt in my
head, oiy directive organs de untied, .na I h ve
been heiploF in bed f r over a jeitr wi h tnfrni-ri-

rreuuirti?ni. My join' o nl. swollen,
and 1 have loft tbe ue of my arjja aud kge. and
became helolcF a.n n intiint.

Aly FutTerinifS lecaaie so intense that it wag im-
possible tor tna t- - test. The doctor advised me
to go to tbe city hvitital for t;catin' nt. Ibis I
could not be:ir. A triend. who h:w proved a friend
indeed, urged me to trv ijwiit's Specitio. believing
it would ruie me. OtheTS me, bat I
secured a few bct'le. and have now taken two
dtMn bottlcn. Tho nrpt aflest ot tho medi itie
w;i to bring ths poia in to tho , and 1 broke
out all over in running Fores. Ttey s.ion di?ap-pearc-

and my aun cleared olF. My kneen,
which had become twice their natural size, have
resumed their ukual rize, and are topple as of
yore. My arms and hands are all ribt again
and can ufe them without pain. Tho entire dif-e-

hite left all parts of the body, stvo. two
ulcers on my wrist, which a e healing rapidly.
1 am 'rom lmg confinement, tut I hve the
nseof ail my limbs- This medicine is bringing
me out of th groMtost tri.il of my life, and I cn-n-

find words sufficient to express my apprecia-
tion of it" virtues, and tho trrntitude 1 feel that!
ever of it. XTEE K- LOVE,

Jauuary 9, lty. AugUbti.Ga.

Halarial Poison.
The drouth in Smthwest Georgia last spring

dried up t:e wells, and we were cnuipelleJ to use
water from tho creek on the plaat.. ion. '1 he re-

sult was ttat all were trouSled with chills and
I nnrrifd with me several buttle? of tfwitl S

Specific, and aa lnngasl teok it, 1 bud perltct
beaitn. As oon as I ceasea tuKintr it, i, iikb mc
rest, was afflicted with chill. When I resumed
if . I was avil r it aa.n. We have Uied it in
our ftmily as an antidote for malaria p i on for
two or tiiroe years, ana nave never Known it v
fail in a tingle instance. W. FLiKUOW.

bumter county, (ia., Sept-- , 11,

Treatise en Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.
Jut Swift Spkcific Co.,

PrawerS, Atlanta, Ga.

DR. D.SJOHNSOiTS

Jledical Dispensary,
No. 17 JefSersoa Wi,

Beiwen KalB --ua Front, Ktaiptt!

JOIlWsOS it acinowli-TO- d hy all part'tegDa.i joretea by far the moetsuoeesslol
in luz private or necret die- -

ese. wuis&t veroianont cares cenrantoed
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ihe utttt of mercury, odaojfe of d.ct or hin-
drance from baino.i. Secondary tiyphilis. the
last vestige eradicated without tfie ujo ol mer
eury. Inroluntary loss oi semen stopped in ft
short time, bufiorers from impotency cr lossol
inxual powers roatorod to free vigor in a leu
weeks. Victims of self-abu- rn.nA excessive
vnArv. scfferinii froid 9iormatwrrhea and lot oi
physical or mental power, speedily nd perma
nentJy eured. 1'ariicalar atiention pft.ld to tbe
Diseases ol W ometi, and cuie? guarntod. Pile
aud ad sort cuied without :he caftc .t
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Cotton factors,
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FARMING IMPLBMEI'ITS.
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HOFB SOAP
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318 FRONT STItEZT, MEMPHIS.

GENERAL MEHCHAIST.
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